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South Carolina British Hold Down’ :OR,DRAKE ENTHUSES AUOIENCE eglecta’,..,i.. fALL JEWS URGED w,.,,__. HYPOCRISY OF LEAGUE OF NATIOMS

ASHE TELLS OF SPLENOIO WORK TO WORK FOB REVEALED AS BRITAIN AND ITALY
LEADERS ARE UOINC SILENTLY THE HOMELAND PREPARE TO RAVISH ABYSSINIA

expenditure of $9 is made for the against the tribes in the Sudan

Important Announcement to Be Made Soon Which Will Bring Joy
to the Heart of Every Member--Stop Paying Attention to the
Enemy Within-or Without and Bend Every Energy Toward
Putting Over the Programme, He Counsels

NEW ~ORK. Sunda’y Night, July 4.--Independence Day attractions were

powerless to thin the ranks of those who assemble every week at the Comnlon-
wealth Casino on the occasion of tile regular mass nleethtg of tile Universal

Negro Improvement Association. Iv Slflte of the warm weather the hall was

comfortably filled when, at nine o’clock, Hen. Fred A. Toots, Acting President-

General. called the meeting to order. It was Garvey Day. too--the first Sunday

of the month--and the President’s /r ymn was sung at the opening of the exer-

or Lhe State of New 7t’ork. or by the
limits of the United States. This was
a, WOl’ld-whle organization extending

to the ends of the earth and those who
had been elected to lend had perforce
to Lake }: "pad views and see to it that,
come whFlt may. the Interests of the

whole were conserved.
Continuing, he said: "I want to con-

gratulate you upon the w,ay in which
you have held things together. I want
to congratulate yOU upon the prog-

ress t]lst has beeu made in the hand-
ling of tile business of the association
during the last month¯ We are pass-

ing through a crest crisis, A crucla
moment is ripen ~s. There was a time
when we could tell everything we dkL
but in view of current events We llltVe
decided to stop talking and get to

work, and hence we are v,’orklng the
more and talking the less.

Reserve and Precaution
"J ant not ~ great optimist, and yet

tiers with deep fervor.

Hen. F. Levi Lord, Chancellor, Hen.4
P. L. :Burrows, Assistant Secretary-

General¯ and Hen. Dr. J. J. Peters,
Third Assistant President-General.
were absent on speaking tours, but
there was nevertheless a splendid ar-
ray of speakers. First came I~[on. P,.

A, Batchelor, Commissioner of Cuba.
who made a great impression as he
discoursed on Negro [’recdonl and
libertY. He was followed by Hen. Fred

E, Johnson, President of the Detroit
Division. who rendered yeoman serv-

Ice to the association on ±he occa-
-eion of the International Convention
held in Detroit last March. Hen. ]i’red
A. Toote next mnde a stirring appeal
for new members which was very fruit-
ful, all In the" audience who were
not members coming forward and ca-
rolling there and then. 1-Ion. V¢, A.
Wallace, Secretary-General. was tbc
next speaker¯ I-]-e called upon Negroes

to tdke a lesson from the dsy--lnde-
psndence Day--and so work that some
time, not in tile vm’y distant future, [ am not a pessimist. I do not believe
they may be able to make merry and in fixing my hope upon a thing I hops
give praise to God for a glorious in- to get so strongly that I will proceed
stitutlon of their own in Mother Africa. to shout about It before it really hap-
I-Ion. Dr. J. G. St. Clair Drake, Inter- pens. 1 base gotten to the place where
national Organizer, evoked consider- I am reserved about the thing I want
able enthusiasm as be told of the work to do. I do not expect the Universal
which was being silently done by the Negro Improvement Association to ever
organlzaton. It was not politic at the fail. I expect it to keep intacL and to
present time, he said, to divulge the be progressively prosperous as long as
details of what .,wan being done by the world stands. But we must not be
the Executive Council. but he prom-
ised an announcement by the adlnin-
tstratlon at an early date which would

bring Joy to the heart of every mem-
ber.

HON. DR. DFI~KI:"8 ADORES8
Dr. Drake, at’"tb’e outset of his ad-

dresS, said the organization was not
bounded by the city of New York

over-optimistic, and we must not be
pessimistic. We must be’ reserver] we
must be full of precaution when it
comes to tellhlg what we are planning

to do lest perchance somebody might
go ahead of us and undo what we hope
to do before we get It finished.

"I have discovered there is not a
living Negro in the world that does not
believe in Mr. Garvey and the Univer-

sal Negro Improvement Association,
I have found that whether he le high or
loW, rich or pOOl’, black or grey, be
believes in this doctrine. And you will
draw your breath and say, it does not

look ]tke it when out of four hundred
million Negroes in the world we have
only gotten tbc support of a few, Yet

every Negro believes this is just the
thing for Negroes, but tile. Negroes
have grouped themselves Iv different
sections with different ideas in oppo-
silica to this doctrine not because they
do not believe in It but because they

have theh’ indh,idtud axes to grind
and desh’o popularity and applause for
their individna] groups.

Those Who Remain Neutral

"Thel’e arc three principal groups.
One is the neutral group, the group
that realizes tile aims and objects of
the Association are all right but does

They Called tlim
A Dead Ones But

He Came Back
J

gomeone told this "all in" skinny,
nervous, wornout man that McCoy’s
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets were
Just what he needed to In’Jag back
his strength--his vigor--his nerve
force.

Told him they would add pounds
of energetic flesh to his emaciated
form.

Told him that altho he seemed to
have "lost his grip" that tile vitaliz-
ing vitamins in McCoy’s would put
real stamina into him and that his
mink would be as keen as of old anti nothing aL present In interest of tile

his step firm, elastic and youthful, orgaoizstiou because of selfishness.

Tens of thousands of people all over Realize that if ever Negroes al’e to get

North and South Aznerica know hy to the phlcc of independence and i)rom-
actual test that Lbe combination of tnence in tile world they will get tt
health building agents in McCoy’s
make It the ideal tonic for every map ooly through the medium anti plan as

find woman who feels that they are ,h~id out hy the Universal Negro Ira-
slipping--are going backward, provement Association. But because

Try it for g0 days all ynn that are they did not start It, they do nothing,
losing confidence in yourself--that arc absolotely nothing for and nothing
lacking endurance anti stamlua--
that are underweight, sleepless and agaiost and are hoping tar an oppor-

nervous, tnnity [o come when It may be wrest-

You can get 60 tablets fro’ 00 cents ed fronl the hands of tile present ruling

at arty druggist anywhere with the forces.
clear understanding that if yeu are "Nor do the preachers, too. doubt the
dissatisfied with the resells after 30 expediency of the progranl 0f tile Uni-days you can have your money back.
Ask- for ~fcCoy’s, (Continued on pagc 8)

A NIGHT OF PLEASURE!

LET’S ALL GO TO THE DANCE
Given by the

SIX BEAUTIFUL
ETHIOPIAN DAMSELS

on Wednesday Night, July 14

AT THE

RENAISSANCE CASINO
13Bth Street and 7th Ave., New York City

FINEST OF THE SEASON

Music by the Ha.ell Jkzz Hounds Orchestra

....... nDMI~|ON~L ................................. (""~"l ..........

It, A, TOOTE, Chslemin W, A. WALLACE, Oec~itgcy

l

education of the Negro child
while ~8,31 is spent on the edu.

cation of.the white child.
The average number of Negro

pupils to a teacher, who is paid

tbe small aura of $2Sl,84, is 42.
the average number of white

children to a teacher, who re-
ceives ,~:~85.16, is 21.

FLORIDA STUDENTS
TOMAKETEST

OF DEMOCRACY
College Men Incensed at Arrest

of Three of Their Number for
Bathing in Ocean, Make Plans
to Challenge Tyranny

DAYTONA. Fie., ,July 2.--As a l*esult
Of an 
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contend. That is coming to be understood very generally among MANUAL ~AININC
Negroes’ everywhere~tn the United States, in the %\ est Indies, Ill Ill[PIP Eh lJ’~Sl~lO h|h
Africa, in t’he Islands of the Seas. DU! O._~V lr.d~O ULI)

The Universal Negro Improvement Association points the way to
~soclal, civil and economic independence of the Negro, with a great Subje0t IMr0dueed After 1676
desire to redeem Africa front the donaination of the white races and Centennial, but Mrs. Stowe
to build in Africa a State for tile Negro, and it is toabe hoped tile Gave the Idea to Frederick
yonng Negro graduates of our scltools will take more interest Jn race
organization and co-operation and the redemptiou of Africa, than

the ~’oung Negro graduates of the pa~t have done.

TROUBLES OF THE HAITIAN PRESIDENT

0ouglass Long Before That

From The New York 8us

PHILADELPHIA, June 30.~PhUa,

dolph!a Is the cradle of the m~ntla]

training movemen’c, aeoording to ]Dr.

F. T. Struck, director of the bures-

p RESIDENT LOUIS BORNO of Haiti, who is on a visit to or vocational education, stato Depart-
the Llnited States, and who is being handsomely entertained ment of Public Instruction. Harrisburg,
by government officials, inehlding the President, and Amer- who addressed educators and laylmeu

leans interested in a btlsiness and financial way with Haiti, has few interested in industrial educatiofi In

friends among the intelligent people of Haiti. many of whom have
eonpectioa with the National Educa-
tion Assooiatlon convention.

been imprisoned by the American High Commissioner. The pro- "It is Just fifty 3Wars since there

testants claim that President Borne is not a native of the country ; were exhibited in the city of Ph|lade.l-

that he was not elected by the ~aitian people in a lawful way, but phia, e~amples of work tn wood and
" h’Op done by the pupils at the Imperial

was designated by the American High Conlmissioner, and that as ;l’oehnleal School at St. Petersburg,"
President he has not served the people of Haiti but the interests of said Dr. 8trtmk. "This exhtbltlos,
the American High Commission. held in connection with the CentellnlaI

Exposition of 1876, proved of much tn-
A large number of Haitians in the home country aud a large num- t~reet. It was the beginning of the

ber of Haitians temporarily residing in the Republic of Cuba, have ~a~ual. traln|pg movement in tile
" United States. "

"The first public manual training

schools were estgbllshed in Baltimore

petitioned that President Borno resign the office he holds and that
the Haitian people be allowed to hold an election according to law
an.d so select the person they want to rule over them. This is fair
enough in all conscience, and tl~e petition would be granted if it
would serve the purposes of those who now control Haiti and direc.t
Haitian affairs in the interest of the Governmelat of the United
States. As long as it serves best tlm interests of the United States

part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in a Negro World advertisement.

lib

IL~~OV~ x
’ tQ (~O!l]inate the aff~:irs of I~{aiti it %viii do so. That has bccn shoa, vl~

LET’S PUT to be the attltt!de of the United States governmer~t ever since it
¯ " took over the affairs of the Haitian government in the administration

Of President Wilson. .
HOW BEST TO PROTECT THE ASSOCIATION President Borno oecupies a very uncomfortable position. A ruler

in 1884, m 1)hi.ladelphla in 1885 and in

Omaha In 1886. The demand for in-
structlo~l In manual training came
|argely as a rept~!t of the desire on the

part of file general public for second~
ary education that was not wbolly
bookish~ Manufactarers and others
reccgnize~l the need for school instruc-

tion involving tools, materials and
processes used in the workaday world.

"The old traditional manual train-

ing instruction was g!ven in a very
formal Way, Today t.h? manual train-

T HERE is a pride felt in the Universal Negro Im.provepacnt
Association hy its hosts of members which is not felt by the
members of any other race association. There is a reason.

It is the only association devoted to the social, civil and economic
salvation of the Negro race which is officered and financed by the
Negro himself. It depends npon its own leadership and financing
to carry out the purposes of its creation. It is, therefore, beyond the

reach of those who are always striving to corrupt ar~ use Negro
organizations for their own benefit You have to come clean, ou
Negro values to be accepted. And this it is which so many Negroes

I .
¢~,nnot tlnderstand and which is the despair of so many white per-
sons, who nnderstand very well that they cannot use tile association
but do not nnderstand why, because they have not looked upon the
Negr(~ as being capable of creating and financing at; organization.
of his own. When they find snch an organization in the Universal
Negro I~provement Association it puzzles and exasperates them

who has not the confidence of the intelligent portion of his people,
and who is presumed to serve the interests of foreign influences
which created qr helped ir~ the creation of him as a ruler, instead of
the interests of all of the pe0ple of his coun’;ry, must of necessity be
in an ttncol~fortable positiou and iUvite the distrust of even those
o~tside his country. But President Borne, we judge by his news-
paper outgivings, is not much troubled by the distrust of his coun-
trynlen.

Haiti is a black country ; it belongs to Mack people, and they should
be allowed to rule it unhanlpered, by outside influence, such as the
United States imposes upon it.

DR. JOHNSON ELECTED
HEAD OF HOWARD TO

SUCCEED]}R. DURKEE
And there ~,re a very large numher of supposedly intelligent Negroes
~rho are puzzled and exasperated in tile same way as the white ones. Has an Exceptional Record of

How can each member best help to protect the association? Each Public Service and Academic

of Ho~i, ard Un|versity with the unani-

mous backing of tile board of trustees
and with the support of a large and

important group of tile general alumni,
faclt~.v and student-body, to whom be
has anpually lectured for a nnmber~of
years. Dr¯ Johnson sustains impor-
tant relationships to large ’and impor-

tant public pllllanthroplsts, and It Is
the "confident hope of the board of

ing movement |s broadened and Im-
proved considerably. It is frequently

referred to !lq many States as indus,
trial arts education.

"In’duetrial arts education should
precede vocational education. It fovm..s~
a desirable general founder!on and

background upon which Speciall~ed
vocational education may be btl!!t.

"Industrial arts educatlop dn Grades
7. 8 and 9 should aim to provide e-x-
ploratory and tryout experlepces for
boys. It shoald eerve as a connecting

link between general education, of
whtch it is really a part, and speela!-
ized vocational education that usually

follows."
"The outEtanding development in In,

dustrial arts edueaUon ill the smaller

school districts 19 the Introduction of
What is called the. ’general shop,’"
said Dr. Strunk. " "Iustead of limiting

the Instruction In a school having but
one Ifldustria! arts teacher to instruct
in woodwork and drawing, the general
shop plan or organiz~tlon brings to-

member, we are s.qre, will want to know that. In his front page
article in the last w¢ek’g issue of The Negro World, President-
(~en.eral Marcus Garvey, among other things, said:

"Let all members of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation unite the more throughout America and the world for
the carrying through oi the principles of this great organization.
Now is the time !or every loyal member to stand firm to the
colors. The organization, must be protected, and now is the time
to do tt. All divisions and members are requested to make an
effort to pay their $1.00 assessment tax for the year 1926, so as
to enable the Parent Body to meet its annual budget. No mem-
ber is regarded as financial except the sL0e tax is paid. pay
this taz to your local immediately."

President-General Garvey has stated tlle case slmply and, there-
f0re, most eloquently. Tile association can get nowhere unless it
bas money, and plenty of it, and it cannot have the money unless
the members pay their: annual dues and other assessmen.ts, regularly
and promptly. Yes, we have a great association, but it is great
because the members are loyal to it and pay into tim treasury tl~e
large moneys necessary to have the association properly function.
If you have not paid your 1926 assessment tax, see that you do so at
once. The Parent Body needs the money, and you need to feel that
you are financial with it.

YOUNG NEGROES WHO ARE GRADUATING
FROM OUR SCHOOLS

A T this season of the year the schools of the co.untry are being

closed for the summer holidays, and thousands of young
folks, having finished their education, are going out into

the untried world to take their places as thinkers and workers. These

young persons, for the most parr, are ovcrflowing with enthusiasm
at the work before them and the preparation they have made to do it.
Popular education is tile watchword of the republic, and an. educated
citizenry is tile glory and the pride of arly people. We all appreciate
this fact, and most of us strive to so educate onr childrcn as to pre,
pare them for the greatest possible usefnlness as men and wo!ncn..
He is a very queer sort of parent who does not desire his children
to secure the best possible education; and the schools of the United
States are not only mimerous aud fitted for furnishing that sort of
education, but the education is cheap, all things consklered, and
within reach of the poorest and the richest. He is not a "capable
person who cannot naaster the common school education free to all
and not go oqt into the world prepared to do good and efficient work
for himself and the community. The public school system of the
United States is one of tile most valuab!e blessings the people enjoy.
Few regard it in any other way.

Thousands of Negro graduates in the United States front the
battle of life at this seaeon. The young people of no other race
group ba~e so much work to do as they. They have to conquer in

Preparation -- Has Indicated
His Intention to Accept

WASHINGTON, D. C,, June 30.--~
special meeting of tbe board of trustees

of Howard University was held In the
board room Carnegie Library, on the
campus of Howard University Wednes-
day, June 30, to co!~sider the situation

ere{tied by the declination by Bishop
Jolm _A. Gregg 0f the presidency of
Howard University to which he was
elected J~jpe 8. Those present were:

Col. Theodore Roosevelt. New ~.’or]~
city; Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart, Cain-
bridge, Mass.; Mr. nolle Cohlelgh,

Bostou. Mass.; Justice Stanton J.
Peelle, Washington, D. C.; Dr. Sara W.
Broach. New Torl.; city; Hon, George

%V. Crawford, New Haven, C%rm.; Dr.
M. O. Dumas. Washington, ~. C.: Mr.

Vlctm’ B..Deyber, %Vashlngton, D. C.I
Mr, John R. Hawkins. XVashlngton,

D. C.; Bishop John HursL Baltimore,
Md,: Dr. Tbomas Jesse Jones. New
York city; Dr. J. E. Moorland, New

York city; Dr. Peter hi. Murray. New
York city; Hon. James C. Napier,

_Nashville, Tenn.; :Dr. Ulysses G. B,
PUerce, ’Washington. D. C.; Mr. C. 1-1,

PoPe, Washington. D, C,: Dr. Marcus
F. %VheaUand, Newport, R. L, and Dr,
C. Summer Wormley Washington,

D.C.
In the absence of Dr. Charles R.

Brown president o~ the board. Justice

Stanton’ J. Fe0!le, former member of
the United’States Court of Claims. pre-
sided.

Tile speqtal cmnmlttee on new presi-

dent, of which Col, Theodore Boosevelt
of New York city Is chairman. Dr.

Charles R. Brown, Dr. M O. Duress,
Mr. John H. Hawkins, Dr. Albert Bush-

nell Hart, ~r. Sara %V. Brown and Dr.
Ulysses G. B Pierce, appointed to rec-

ommend a. sueceesor to Dr. Durkee,
wl~0 retires as president today, noti-

Ced the full board that Bishop John A,
Gregg, who wa0 elected June 8, had
declined the election.

A unanimous ballot was casf for the
el6ctlon of Dr. Mordecai XV, Johnson
of Charleston, W, Ya. The new president

has behind him an exceptional record
of academic preparation and public
service. He gradqated in 1911 from
Morehouse College, Atlauta, Ga.. with
tbo degree of bachelor of arts, and wad

retained $or-two years as professor of
economic¢’arld histol’y. In 1~13 he re-

ceived the degree of bach~lot" of arts
from the University ot Chicago; gradu-

ated fror/t tlle Roche.ster Theological
Seminary in 1919: was student secre-

trustees that he will ’bring to the uni-

versity finnnclal support as a result of
his contact with those agencies. He

has Indicated Ills intention to accept
the presld~ency.

Tile new president Is married and

bas three children.
Dr. Johnson will be the first colored

American to serve as president of
Howard University.

Negro Leaving the South as
Protest Against Lynchings

BIRM]~NGHAbI, Ala.. June 28.--
Thousapds of Negro families are pack~

gether equipment that will make it
possible to give Instruction wHh
variety of tools, materials and proe~
eases," he explainS@.

France Praises Black Troops
For Disloyalty to Africa

WASHINGTON, JulY. 3.--In the sat-
Isfaction over tho success of their
armies in recent costly struggles of
more than a year, the French have
paid tribute to the notable servicee
rendered by tile 10,000 Negro troop_s

who fought valiantly all through the
conflict.

The "History of the First Regimeqt
of Senegalese Riflemen," Jqst |ssued

log up their be!ongipgs and leaving by the French Army. relates [n color-
the farms of Alabams, Georgia and ful and dramatic fashion some of the
Mississippi, These families are racy- performances of the African soldiers.
lng north of the Mas0n,Dixcn line as One army citation gives a Etrlk!pg re-
a protest against the lypoh law and cltal of the losing fight matin bY two
the vicious Jim Crow laws now pro- young Frencb officers and their Negro
vailing south of~ t~to l~_Iason-Dlxon line¯ troops in defense of ~ besieged block-

More than 50,000 have Joined In the house at Reni-Derkoul, Another army

trek from the States south of the citation tells of the exploit of a Sene~

Mason-Dixon line to the North. g~lese rifleman named Mongongo, on
Maqy of the Southern plantation guard In a blockhouse attacked by the

owndrs have become desperate as they Rlffilane,
see the ~egro moving Northward. "I should like te see," says Stephana
Many of the p|~ritatl0n owtters are be~ Lauzanne, "printed thousands of
lng forced !Pt0 bankruptcy because of copies of t=he Ge.!dep Book of the

the lack nf a el~e~p !~b0r Supply. Some Blacks, to be. placed in the hand~ of
of the plantation owpers are cocking the children |n all the ,sohe.ol$ ef

to have ]minigratlorl bars let down France. And on July :141h, if there le

se they can Import either C tinese or a proqe-ssioQ to the torqb under the

Mexican labor to c.are for thelr~cotton. Are de Tr!e.mPhe-, ~t the he-ad of the
troops there shoqld march a betel;los

of Sene~alese. Having updet:~ope the

Bill Would Define hardsl~lp, it would be but jllst that

Hindus as "White"
A bill to define Hindus as "white

persons" has been introduced by

SemLtor Copeland to prevent "an un-
intended hardship" to 8,000 Hindus In
America. S|nce 1928, a~cording to
Sat]entire N: Ghose, secretary of the

India Foundatton’Freedom, who con-
ferred in Washington wiUt Senators
Col/eland, Hh’am Johnson. and other
members of the lmmlgraUon Commit-

tee. Hindus have not been defined In
the courts as white persons and have

therefore become stateless. Onl~
"white persons and those of African
nativity c: descent’~ are eligible to
citizenship. American wome!l who

have married Hindus are also rendered
stateleoo by the preoent stabile, Mr.
Ghose declared. The American Civil
Liberties Unton has endorsed the bill.

Spain to Leave League
If Not Given a Seat

tho bl~_¢k_s shou d sht l:e the’honor The.
Unknown Soldter, from the bottom of
his glorlous sepulchre, would himseff
ask tha( there p’a~ before hlm. ~r~t
of all. the Forgotten Soldlers."---.C,P,B.

Rift Chief Condemned
To Madagascar Exile

PARIS, July 2.--Abd-e-l Krim, who
rece, ntly submitted to the- French after

having carried on a deter~ained war-
f{tro in Morocco ao.leader of the all-

finns, lo to be exiled to the Isl~tnd of
Madagascar, in the Indian Ocean off
the east-ripest of Africa, according tt~

the dec sion of the Francq-Spanl~h

conference-, the Matin has aecertfiin.ed,
Ab’d-el Ertm, the pewspaper t~aye,

wlU be treated llonortlblyl ’"but wltb-

out favors or hardship~." H~o caid~
and other members of h|~ eh, tourog~

will remain in Morocco under stflct
eu~ve/ll~nce,

Tbo Franco-Spap[ah frontier in the
the face of obstacles of the gravest nature a place to stand ip the tary of the lnternaUonal Committee I~IADRID, Spain. June 23.--The goq- Rifliian zone. th~ M~.tl~ tl~derstandt~,

of Young Men’s Christian Associatlono, ernment of Dictator Primo de Rivers will be unchanged, except at certainsocial, civil and economic life of the Republic, and they have to fight associated with MesEro, C, H. Tobias wlil Insist upon a permaneqt seat in ~trategie polRto. It is believe,4 th~for this place although it is guaranteed to them as it is to other and Max Yergen; became pastor of the the leaguo of nAtlon~ council a~id If FraliCo.SPan!sh adm!nlot~,~tlon zone~
groups of the citizenship simply 
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£#,IlOItIMO, -TORONTO, ONT. MILWAUKEE, WIS. NASSAU, BAHAMAS[ SAN CUBA Migration "From South Ciento sesentu mil emigrados ]SUy havParteel sistenladel contiuemeetpa/.lolanlericanO,teguidoen

~: A T T E N T I O N ! Reported as C]}~¢~g
s E C C I d N E N E S P A R O L haitianos en Cuba prates: sut l~osesiones antericanas y oceAni-

~" Toronto Dk-lslon heId its regular June 20 a visit was pald to our dl- Presidents. Secretaries. Officers and Members are requested to on Sunday,. June 6, the :.Nassau On Sunday, June 13, was another tall eontra Euis Some cat. con el "vicio" de identificat’se a

m ...... ting on Sunday, .i ..... 27. The Vision No 207. bytl ..... Istant inter- read and study the following statemeut: Dlvisl .... ,ebrated G ....y Day i .... bright day for the Sa. ....imo Di,, Negro Populaion par La Asoeiaeidn Universal vara el Adelanto de la lot indigenas y la"virtud" de hater-
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NEGItO BUSIN[SS
MtlSTBI: itOOSl[[I

BY TH[ NEGRO

J

t

asked me ta a, buginenllKe m"nner, I

with pencil poleed over his llote pad,
for the addressee of any fricnde that I
thought would like t9 have their pa-
pore delivered by the week, and who

drummed up so much trade that he had
to get two assistants to cover.his terri-
tory’, And there are many colored
grocers :’igilt here a Harlem that dp n

good business by being consklerate o~ hands all prerogatives of the head of
tile little needs of tile housewife. The the State.
main point [ wish to drive home, bow- Tile decree, bearing the signature Of
ever, is that "we must not be too eas-

Negro Business Man fly discouraged in our efforts to helpBut the tile Negro buslnessmsn. Rememher, We
Must Learn to Cater to the are only sixty years away from s averY
Gr0up--Must Not Depend on in America a,ld that hushless acuzn~a

Is largely a cumulative hlheritance
Race,Consciousness Alone to whielt we iluve not yet had the tln, e

Bring Him Support. ,o master and that if we are not pa-
tient with tile failures of our owu there
V/~ll never ht~ n rn’osperous class from
wllonl the masses nlay expeot employ-
:nent of a better type than C~t:l tlSU-
ully lip seeut’od from tile paleface.

I

Dictator=hip Set Up
In Portugal "

LISBON, Portugal. June 2T.i(~en-

I

meeting was opened with prayer.

Service was conducted by 5tr. ,Mar-

shall¯ chaplain, The program, eouduet-

ed bY .%Ilss l(atlc Dyer, was es fol-
lows7 Address..~Ir. Rollly; recitation,
Mrs. Straker; piano nolo..Miss ILHIcen

Clarke: paper, S..Michael; recitation,
Miss Doris Patterson: solo, Mr. Pad-

more; recitation, .~laster Tom Foster:
brief remarks. Mr. Fox: recitation,

~MIss Jean Foster: selection by the
choir: recitation, .Miss Franeills MIHs;
reading of the front page’ article ill
The Ncv," 5York World hy tile Dresident.

The meeting closed with the singing
of the national anthem,

S. MICHAEL, Reporter.

PITTSBURCH, PA.
Tile VVilling VVorkers’ Chlh of t.llo

choir, under ~[I¯S. Carl’l~ ScoH, gave a
physical cn]nn’c eXCFCiSC ,’tilt] masJoa]

¯ program on Thursday. Juno 24. Tile

program ",’,’as as fol]o%’.’s: ~(;o(i n]os.~
Our Fresident." by the ohorss: health
chats by ~t t’s. Rosa Shnlnous : solo.
]fir. David Booth: feeding n soled:lion

from the works of Paul Laur~no~?-Tstul-

oatiomtl organizer, Mudame ,X[ I~. T.

l)elnena. The rote’ling was called to

order at tll, ~ us:m] hoar. with President

McCatty in tile el}air, Tile opening ode
was sling; reading of Scripture lesson;
~dnging of elegy, "God Bless Our Presi-
dent." Qpenlng address by ~tr. Hall.
~h’st assistant vlee-presidenL: selections
hy the band and choir. Tile president
commented anti inirodncod tile speaker
of the evening, Mrs. Dcmona. All stood
and received he:" amid thunders Of ap-

itlasse, SIlo. d~llvol’od a wonderful ad-
dress. ~.Vc n’ls]l thai, she could stay

with [IS longer, bill see:llhlg]y she WaS
pressed for time; llotve%’er, we ]lOpe

to have her with [Is agais. TII0 lncet-

lllg qlosed with nip singing of the

National Anthmu nnd tile benediction.
~Vo regret TO Say IIlsL or ,1line [5 we

Jest one ’of stir ]OYS] alemhers and ex-
presidents, Roy. Threat. tie 101LVeS a

Io%’lllg wife and ar ]lOSt of friends to
ll:Otlrn Ills dcaLh. Funeral comlucted
from the Methodist Church, of .’hich
Ile was a member.

WILFRED ~’CII,I,IAAI~. l~eportsr.-

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Tile Colunlbu,. Division is still

bsr, by .~lrs, LtleJlle l’~ol’nlley; solo, carrying on. In spite o.f those who are

~Irs, Aurclia Aulston llaynes; sales- .’titLing astride the fence, tile faithful

lion. %Villlng ~Vorkol’S ¢ltlartet; piano OliOS can see notlllng but ultimate suc-

sole, .’~[rs. Grace Robinson; sole. 51rs. ross in tile program of l]le I;niversal
Rosa Simmons: solo. ,~lrs, AVIIIIo .lohu. Negro Imprvoement Association.

con, ~ Sunday, June 20 was another success-

Tile hit of tile evening was tile ’~Vil]- ful day Jn tile Co]anlhus Division. The

tag ~VoFkcrs Qnart~t. made :lp of ~Irs¯ sew hall was comfortably filled with

Carrie Scott. l~Irs. Catherine Snlit]l, eat’nest people who COllie to heer the

~Irs. ~osa Shn:nons and Mrs, %ViIlle gloriocs message trout the chief in

Johnson. All of tile eXOl’eises wore Atlanta to tIlei meulhers and friends

splsndldly delnonstrated Special of tho division. Tile execotlve secrc-]
tary a, special deUvcry letter frontrestores wore tho pcr[ornlances of ,%h’s, g0L
Iho I[on. l~darc:ls C]lll.VCy saying he hasScott Iv the role of a hutterl]y tlnd
heev watching with interest the goodMrs. Bessie dnl*dan, n’ho acted with a

glass of water in the palnl of her right work that the Columbus Dfvision was ]

hand. Tile ente:’tahllnent was highly dohlg, and cxhorte(] the members to

successful, act1 .~]:’s. Scott Ii:ld her carry Oil Bnf 10 ( fast t.o L le pr n-

club a~o to I)e congratnlatetl.

On Sunday, lune 27. lhe ’eL~tllnl"
meetings were ]leId Jn Li]:)erLy l-In as
osoah The attendance was good anfl

there were ninny ;,Jsltors. The are-
gram at 3.30 p, nl. follows: Prooes-

sIonal hymn, "*leSIIS, to Thy Nanle We

Rise"; openiog O::ercIsoS hy the chap-

lain; reading of the President Ceneral’s
weekly message, Hen. Alonzo Amos,
Jr.. first vice-president: selectioll by

the cholr; solo. Ah.. ])avlri Booth: re-
marks by Rev, Z. D (_;rcell : selection

bY the choir; sokt, .Airs, AurelIa. Auls-
ton Haynes; address by the ilresidont,
Hen. S. A. Haynes, "The FlghL 13afore

Us."

At S.30 p. m. tl:e following p]’llgranl

was rendered: Processional hylnn ;
oponlpg prelImhlIlfflos; scleetloo by the
choir: address. 3II-. T. M. Fisher; sec-

ond vicc-presidenL; selection. %VllliDg
~%rorkers Qnartct; solo. Mr..Xl. Jeffo]’-
son, usslstant nltlslea dil’cotor 0£ Lit0

choir; closing remarks I)y Lhc lU’esl-
$dent.

~,IRS. LOUISB ,I. IL;DSVABDS.
neportor.

FLORIDA, CAM., CUBA
Quite a largo g;ithoring was Shier-

rained at Liberty Ball June 12, when a
pleasant e%’mllS~ flirt[thin %V/IS I)I:L dE

by the nlPslhers 0[ the [~’lol’ifl~ DI"
visJoJ1. The lnoelhlg ]legac ;I~ ]l O’Ckl(’k
sharp, the secoml vice-ln.es]dent ill file

chair* O%’o1’ twe]lLy-oight i)lo(’os wore
rendered I),’," ills choir and l}le chil-
fh’en. It was ple;isant Is lear the rn-
turo meu an(] %vonlen. Ihongh Jn IllPJl’

[nfal!ey. recite, and iv]ion they ;is|ell
the pteees wlthon|. : hitch the andl-

clples of the ul’ganizaGon, because vic-

tory was In sight. The rcadhlg of the
leLtor fl’Olq onr lulprlsoned leader
hronght great applause from tile audi-
ence. and cash lnenliler promised to
do his and he:- parL to carry out the
big program. The price:pal speaker
of the eveuhlg ~%’as ivlr. Isaac Kellunl,
tirsL vice-president of the local. He
cnconF;iged each member to shoulder
the work and see thaL nothing but suc-

cess attend the local Ill all Its busi-
ness. ]-1o WaS xvi]lIng, he said. to do
Ills share In bringing success tO the
great :;’ark brought about by the Hen.
.~[arcus Garvey.

The division ts now getting busy,
proparin,g for a hig day on July 4. In-
depeudenee Day. A_ nlOllster picnic

and barhocue will be held on the
gronads of lho division, when all kinds
of barbecued stuff will hc on the

g’round for sale: besides plenty of

lnllsIc nnd genies,

LeL 711] those wile %v]sb to help this

great work ~llong dome to our picnic
on the 4th of July, 1026.

Tile ]-tot:. Sit" %Villianl %Vare. presi-
dent of the Cincinnati Division, paid
LWO~vJsits tO our division receutly, ~nd
much good hss been done by his klnd-
ly in:’tructions and met exhibited In

adjssting a little Ideal allah’ among
us. 3It. %Vnro stauds hlgh in thc estl-
marion of he Co]nlntlns Division. and

wo we]oomo hhn aL nil tinles In our
midst.

G I~UPBRT CHttlSTIAN. Beporter.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
The Los Al:go]cs Division lleld Ils

reglllar inass lnoolhlg ,]line ’.)0 al the
ilSlla] ]lear hy Ihe singing of th~ open-

ence responded with groat ailplIlllse, il:gf odd follow~d wilh preYer and eel’[p-
The choir resdered their ninny sooR-s

[:Ire lesSOll hy the cfia’3][I]i3. Mr. ~.r.
|O |he credit of i~.ll’S. R. ,I. MP[nlosh. .~Ioi’ga ,~Ir. ~.;trOOghter, the :n~lster¯
the c~h" IltiSt:’esS¯ Air. C. A. How]Ill of {eren]on%,, /yes In ed]arge. Openhlg
gave the CIOshlr~ address. The nleOlll~g addl.oSs hY ~II’. [1roy; address ]).3’ 511".
was put throl gh In qnile ;l’ reasonahh! I,’rao[~]hl: address hy the Rnv. ]Ii]l.
time to allow the folks to attend lhP s:lhJoci, "The V.N.[.A and Its AIate]l-
Inass meetJllg, which, hogall aL 7.30 I). less LcatIer. Hen, MarcTIR Garvoy";
ill, bieR: Of those tJlllt missed the roadlsg, bY .~Irs. Swan: Ilinls and ob-
pleasant ovenbtg sel’l,]ec did not nlisS Jests road by 511’, F~airdl reading Of
the progFam of the lnass lnectlng, arid thn Negro 1.Vr, i,]d hy second vice-lu’esi-
as the loud apphlnse InterrnpLed the dent. 511’. V~ral]er. The prlneipl~l
Ineeting vary [re(itlently UllC foLInd it spanker was Pros:dent H. HoxI¢, sllb-
bard to deckle w]de]l Of the LWO pro- jecl, "The U.N.i.A. %Viii Live Vor-
g’ranls %vas better :’csdercd. A ]o:1~ el’or." This lu’onght lhe meeting to 11

¯ and very interesting progl’141n %V/LS lhcn close with singing of t]lc National an-
rendered, f them.

CONRAD JIO%VL}~T’I"J~. :{charter, 3111S. M C. J3E~Mr~RV. lleporLer.

A Gala Nighff

THURSDAY NIGHT, JULY 8

Come and spend a plea,~ant even:nil amon~ real friend: at the

Commonwealth, on 135th Street
Between Madison and Fifth Avenues
!

The Hilliard Singers of Zion Baptist Church
Will Be There

The eight wonder girl singers who won the prize at the
recent national contest, of the Snntlay School Congress

held ill Brooklyn

Lovers of music and .those interested in the mnsieal devsl-

DOORS ~PEN AT 8 P.M. . ADMISSION ONLY" ~Sc

f .,

"When we come to consider the qnestion of man, it is plain
that the Negro, like the rest of mankind, has a place in the
world. ]-lis place, however, will not be.gtven to hint by others,
bnt he tnnst take and occnpy it. For centuries he has lived on
the mercy of those who are willing to dole ont to him sympathy
at](] charity. ~:ith that mttch he has been unable to reach the
pinnacle of human’ equality and greatness "--~{ARCUS
GARVI£Y.

Of~cers nlust also read and explain the Rehabilitation Fund
comments in the Negro \~’orld.

BANES, ORIENTE, CUBA
Saturday night, June 12, Llberty

Hall was full to 5is capacity when
grand entertainment was staged by the
day school children of ~lrs. I. .X[.
Simms, a. loyal memher of the Banes

Division, U. :N. I. A. Over 30 children
took part, assisted by Mrs. Hlhbert’s
little band of actors and actresses, who
Is another hard working officer of the

division¯ The screen was drawn at
g p, m. sharp, when ~Ir. S. Munroe,

general secretary of the dlvtsisn, was
introduced as chntrman for the night,
a, nd graced the position with style and
neatness. The program was a very

lengthY one, i)ut the audience showed
no signs of uneasiness, but were filled
with enthusiasm as the children so
nobly played their part in songs, dia-
logues and reeitatlona of. the latest

type. In his opening remarks the pre-
siding officer thanked the audience for
the fine spirit theY have shown for
Afrle’s cause and also encouraged that
stick-to-itiveness, knowing that the
future of the race depends entirely on

the training of the children. Special
mennou must be Inade Of ~[iss Hut-
ten Rhoden and .~Iiss Dotty Anglln,
who sang a duet entitled "Sometimes."

which kept the audience spellbound,
and there were thunders of applause
and encores. Too much praise can-
not be given to .~,h’s. I. ~t. Simms and
Mrs S. Hibbert for their patience

and skill in tralnlng the performers.
"~*Ce ;~IS0 have LO congFatu]ate the par-
ents for the part they have played.
The children are to bo congratulated
and encouraged for the noble part they
have played In rendering so enjoyable

a program. At the completion of the
program the chairman again thanked
the audience for the spil;lt of liberty
they have shown, that In the very near

future the redenlption of Africa will be
an accomplished fact.

COLIN A. %’¢’ILSON Reporter.

BANES, CUBA
Sundt~y night, ,[use 13, the Banes

Division of the U, N. [. A. held Its
weekly Mass inceting, when Mrs. A.
T, RennIe. first lady vice-president,

was introduced as mistress of cere-
monies. Tilt religious se:’vlcc was
condnetred by Mr. n, Harris. second
vice president, who spoke on the mis-

sion of Jesus, comparing It with that

of the Hen. ~[arcus Garvey. The

mcc[Icg was well nLtended by nlem-
bers and friends of the locality. After
thc reading of lhe President General’s
message, Lhe presiding lady gave a
vary eIoqueot nnd insolrlng address.

Shd pointed out to her he0.rers the
fiecesslfy of roll)porting this gloriocs
nlovenlent, which we nil so dearly love.
Tl:ere were many addresses on the

|hems. "A ial’ee acd nodcemed Africa."
The pl’Ogl¯aln was [1¯ .’oil selecLed one,
which Ivas el’ranged as follows; Bead-

Ing Of the President-General’s mes-
sage; openlllg address by lady of

Cel"(~lllOIllesl flnaFteLte, Miss R. Law-
rence and other.~; recitation, by Miss

D. Hewltt: address, Mr. G, C, Douglas;
solo, .~Irs. A. %Valhtce: rcsitation, Miss
Rtlhy Allen; Anthem by ciloir; ad-
dress hy Mr, A. nawlins: duct, Mrs.

C. Barton and blaster H, Clark; clos-
ing address hy Mr. B. Harris At the
eonn)letiou Of lhc progranl a special
busluess meeting WaS ordered, pre-
sided over by Mr. 1~. Harris, afLer
whirl1 the mceLhlg WaS bronght tO a

Close hy the singing of the /~’;tilloplun
Anti:tin.

COLIN" A. ~,VILSQN, Reporter.

NORFOLK, VA.

t

LUTCHER, LA.
June 20 there was ~ grand mass

meeting in Luteher, La., hea4ed by a
committee of six from the New Or-
leans Dk, islon. There was an S. O, S.
call for the I-Ion. Com. S. 




